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from Purls this amount was
November li and In a statement from
Cochran In London It wits explained Kill That Cold With

u
thiit the money had never been tran-
sferred owing to refuaal of the French
government to permit It fo leave the
country.

All those Involved, however, cnnn'.d-e- r
the posting of the forfeit of

In France as being within the
FOUND BY PROMOTERS

terms of the contract. There Is no de-

sire to take technical advantage of
Carpentler'e Inability to transfer fhe
money to the United Stilled ut this
ti me.

Time-Honore- d Rivals of Local
Small

Baker
Tl(kur.1 ul.wl Vw. .Via

Pempsey Carpentier Match
Not Off Because of Failure
of Either to Post Purses,
New York is Advised.

High School Defeat
Schools Nearby,

SHOES
If you want to save money on shoes come to this store

where you "an get the best shoes at the lowest prices.

Men's Goodyear welt soled shoes in brown leather, a shoe

that was worth $8.50 wholesale on Sept. 1st, now you

buy them for ....f. $5-0- 0

$10.00 shoes at -
$3-5- 0

Ladies' Comfort Shoes $2.95,$4.50 and $5.45

Boys' Army Shoes, all solid leather..: $3.45 and $3.65

Eoys' Brown English shoes, with rubber heels, a regular
6.50 shoe at 1 -

-
-$4- -25

CASCARA lf QUININE
" J-ti-

AND

Colds, Cough 0M Li Grippe

Uelected Cc!d3 cro Dangerous
Take no chances. KoeJ this ctandard remedy handy for the first snseze.

ErceVs n a ccld in 24 hcum Relieves
Grippo i;i 3 Ccyz Excellent for Headache

Quinino la thto form iocs not affect the head Cascara is iest Tonic
Laxative No Opiats in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS' SELL IT

the cancellation of the bout had result-
ed in a visit from Colonel Mullett, a
persouul friends of Carpentier, who

Showing Remarkable Scores

VIW VflBIf Jnll 50. (A. V.I Paker and I.a (irande hlnh schools,
d rivals In Kastern Ore-

gon of the Pendleton high school In
athletics,' arc starting their respective
basketball schedules with some good
slised wins. Neither has met quite as
stiff opposition as Pendleton did In Its
first game, but from Indications the
boy scast of here will put up some
pretty Interesting arguments when

acted as confidental adviser and in-

terpreter during the French boxer's
visit to America. Colonel Mallett suit-
ed that he had arrived from Kurope
last Saturday and had seen Curpen-tie- r

within two weeks. At. that time
Carpentier had in no way Intlmiited
that he had any Idea of withdrawing.
Colonel Mallett stated that after the
reports of Dempsey's bout with Dren-na- n

reached lximlon a number of
sportsmen who had seen Carpentier
box Hombadler Wells and lackett,

to wager even money on Car-
pentier to defeat Iempsey.

they meet the locals in the hoop game.!
ilaker took on Haines and North)

were filed Wednesday by Frank P.
a former showman, lie al-

leged that he Introduced Dempsey into
motion picture- - and asks JIO'1,000 as
his share of profits in picttures in
v.hlch Dempsey has appeared and
$1(10,000 for personal services.

EHUBTHPowder In itH first two games. Halnu
was defeated by a CI to 9 score

altfcrNorth Powder fell, so to 5.

745 Main St.
MOVTAX V llltill M'IIOOIj to

KXTKU IV I. C. TIM KXAMEXT
BI'OKA.VE, Jan. 20. (A. P.)- - 32 Stores

basketball team of the Htevensvllle,
Montana, high school, Montana state
preparatory school champions in

The forfeit money of both principals
nd promoter Involoved In the

heavyweight cham-

pionship bout aet tor July 2 wore llr
ctly or Indirectly accounted for

Aa a reault It appeared that none of
the terms of the contract signed Nov-

ember i have been violated and no far
M can be forearen there I no around
for the report that the match will not
lie held.

J. E. Ward, a surety broker, who
handled the bond for those Involoved
in the contract stated that the Ameri-
can Surety company had IsHued a bond
for Promoter Tex Rlckard' sahre of
the 1 100.000 forfeit fund amounting to
IS1.SS3.S3. if

The United Htates Fidelity and Gu-

aranty company of Baltimore Issued
a. similar bond for William A. Hrady,
while Charles B. Cochran, Knicllah
promoter, gave , chuck for his one-thir- d

responsibility.
'Bach principal through Ms mana-

ger was obliged by the contract to
place a forfeit fund of 110,000 with
the holding trust company on or be-

fore November 20. Dempney's man-
ager, Jack KeaiAs, arranged with the
Fidelity and Deaposlt company of
Baltimore for such a bond. Carpen-
tier placed a sum equivalent to 150,-00- 0

with the Paris firm of Morgan
llarjes. with instructions to forward
it to New York. According to a cable

j
also trimmed l'nl,on. another small
high school, 38 to .6 In a return
game with North Powder on their own
floor, Paker won a second timo, 61
to 6.

Keep Umvn JUvul Sew.
So' fur the Paker boys. In their four

games, have not allowed an opponent
to roil up even 190 points. Only once,
on the other hand, has Paker scored

VAfcE sk;xs TAI" JOXF-- S

AS COACH FOIt FIVK YFAR8
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 20. (A.

P.) Yale's football activities for five
years will be In charge of T. A. D.
Jones, class of 1308 and star" quarter-
back of Yale in 1307, it was announced
last night

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20 (A. P.)
No attention was paid by Jack

Dempscey, heavyweight champion, to
reports that his scheduled fight with
Georges Carpentier nad been called off
according to Jack Kearns. his. mana-
ger. Dempsey has established traln- -

1920 will compete In the Inland Em-
pire Interscholastlo ilaskettoall Tour
nament to be held here March
according to announcement by Cisco

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price-s-

East Oregonian Printing Departmenting quarters at Kearns' home ut OakHulllvant, athletic director of the Spo less than 50 points In a game. This: land.kane Amateur Athletic club, who Is
Questioned as to the ruling of the

; New York boxing commission placing
$15 as the top limit for seats at t oox-- i
ing exhibition and its effect on holding

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii!!
arranging tournament details.

high school has a strong team
this year, according to Mr. ltulllvant,
and coupled with their win of the
Montana champlonshipln 1920, the)
have been chosen to represent that
state, he said.

ON ACCOUNT OF FIGHT
the Dempsey-Carpentl- er fight as sche-
duled, Kearns said that New York,
had never been considered as the site
of the fight. Other places were more
attractive, ho said.

Have More Heat
1 With Less Goal

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL ;

from Indications,. Ad Dewey has a
quintet that can find the hoop.

La Grande Is not reckoned as strong
aa Baker, owing to the loss of practi-
cally all the good men from last year,
Wallowa and Klgln boih fell before
the i- -i Grando team last week end,
the score against Wallowa being 31
o 15 end against Klgln 18 to 1C.

Bud Thelsen, only veteran on the La
Jrunde squad, sprained his ankle and
was out of the lineup in both con-
tests.

This week end La Orande Is Jour-
neying again out tho Enterprise
iranch. It will meet Enterprise on
?rid:iy night and go on to Joseph for

A oot Driver Then.
"Doe your wife drive the ear "
"Only when I'm at the wheel."

IlillllM TAKE BEST TO ENGLAND

Two athletic events In one evening
will be presented in Pendleton Satur-
day night, Feb 5, but they will not be
In conflict. The second game between
Paker and Pendleton high schools will
be played that evening, followed by the
American legion boxing card in the
Oregon theater. In order not to con-
flict, the basketball game has been set
for 7 o'clock. Coach Dick Hanley an-

nounced today before leaving for Pull-
man, Wash., with the high school quin-
tet.

Baker will play here Friday and
lau-roa- niRhts. marking the opening

Use Utah Coal, which is satisfying more people
i every day. E

j B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:iiiiii:!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiili

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION 1 game on (Saturday night. None of j

hose small places produce a cham-- j
.ilonshlp team ordinarily and La
Irande expects to win both. Union

NEW YORK, Jan.. 20. By Henry
I Farrell, United Press Staff Corre-
spondent.) Having succeeded In win-
ning a British tennis championship,
America will make a moat serious

tu ajjiisx thaIiuc-llr- h

golf titles. .

Funds h.ivfi been In the nrncpsjt nf

will bo met by La Grande a week from
Friday". - ,

... iv":w'' Itnker IJMctl.
W uirr.omlB a basket lall i earn to

net I'aker Friday night at Paker and
fif the ioeal basketball season. The

T.embers of both teams are fight fans,
Eakcr being a live town for the mitt
game, and it is probable that most of
the young athletes will want to be In

their seals in the Oregon theater in
time to see the curtain raising bout.

ins is io oe me ursi lougn game oi , solicitation since last fall to send a
he season. Dope from Paker is that hlg ,eam (lf the best American golfers

"rfidleton high school will show there af,r ,ne Brit1gh championship and
m the nights of Feb. 16 and 17. The '

m,c(.,.s9 ot the financial drive seems
taker team Is scheduled to play herebUre
m Feb. 4 and They will play a re- - Looking toward the amateur title of
urn game at Welser on Feb. 25. j ,nB Is,w ,ne Vntlfa s,a!e,, c,0f Aflso.

Pendleton's team will have a chance has announced plans of sim- -
o show Its eaUber this week end ii,.r nrnnnrtin.
vhen It plays three games in Whit-na- n

county. Wash. The hoys left this
nornlng for Colfax and from there
Aill go to Pullman to meet the fresh-nu- n

team of W S. C. Friday night and
he Pullman high school Saturday
light. It looks now like the tussle for
upreniacy in this Bectlon will He

Haker and Pendleton, with the
.Tossiblllty that La Grande will show
i sudden spurt and register a wln.ovcr
jne or the other rivals.

1 lb. (flats) Salmon. 12 l-2- c, 2 for 25c

2 lbs. Hominy and Milk, 2 for. . . 25c

Walnuts ........... 15c, 8 for1.00

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

mu-LUS-:; ft
Wf guarantees ttiesafety of--

IIS

"Chick" Evans, present American
champion 8. iKividson Herron. last
year's champion; Francis Ouimet, for-
mer title holder; Hobby Jones, Nelson
Whitney, "Puck" Wittemore. Reginald
Lewis and Max Marston have agreed
to the trip across the Atlantic. Robert
A. Gardner, Vho made such a splen-
did showing in last year's champion-
ship also may Join the invaders.

Miss Alexa Sterling, Jlrs. William
A. Gavin and other noted women play-
ers are also planning to make tho trip
over to meet the best of the Piitish
women.

England is somewhat aroused over
the invasion and some of the leading
authorities through the press are Irv-
ing to lead tho more pessimistic fol-
lowers away from, the belief that the
Aemrican contingent will be Impossi-
ble to beat.

British players who toured Ameri-
ca last summer took back with them
generous tales of the improvement In
the American game and they sounded
a warning to their countrymen to
wake up and devote their attention to
the development of youngsters, else
America would aop In and take away
from them their prized dominion of
the links.

IHE capital and surplus oftil It
daho nASKKTrans Timrvja

OX TltAIXI.X lAuiih OlET
MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 20. (A. P.)
Aspirants to positions on the t'ni-.ersi-

of Idaho basketball team are
)elng served special grub at a varsity
raining table. "1 have always been
t firm believer In the training table
irinclple," said Athletic Director
Thomas Kelly. "I am very sure that
ihese basketeei-- s of ours will thrive on
:hei rspecial meals."'

this company and the le-

gal manner in whichI m
banking by mail is safeguarded by
law should encourage you to open
an account with us. We will mail
you depos-i- t slips if you say so.

I

I

A Man is just as Young
and Strong as his

Blood
. No man can fight the battles of

life and hold his own if his blood
is not pure, for rich, red blood
is what strength is based upon.
When you see a strong, vigorous
man, who never knows when he
is licked, you may wager that
such a man has coursing through
his veins rich, red blood. Many
people have thin, pale blood.
They are weak, tire easily, be-

come discouraged quickly, and
sometimes" feel like giving up the
struggle. Such folks need Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which is sold by druggists
in liquid or tablet form.

It is made up of Blood root,
Oregon Grape root, Queen's root,
SJtone root, Cherry Bark, without
alcohol. Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a trial package of the tablets.

Olvmpia, Wash. "My husband
always uses Dr. Pierce's Golden'
Medical Discovery as a stomach
medicine and tonic, and declares
that it is the best medicine in the
world." Mrs. J. E. Foster, Cor.
Pear and Sprin.iT Streets.

m

Do You Know?
Time of plowing is one of the greatest factors influenc-

ing yield. According to experiments made at the Moro
and Pullman Experimental Stations, ten bushels less yield
per acre can be expected from land plowed June first than
from land plowed before the first of April. After May

first yield decreases about two bushels for each week of
delayed plowing.

OLIVER
Plow Maker for the World

A PLOW ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO SOIL CONDI-

TIONS IN UMATILLA COUNTY.

li

mm$
PHILAPEPHIA, Jan. 20. Jay Goub iTJWHJk-- ;

ld, national and open court tennis
champion, won three out r the -
eta played today in the nine set chal

lenge fatch for the national champion-
ship against Jack Soutar of Philedel- -
phla Raccpiet club. The scores were

The remaining sets
will be pluyed Friday. .Gould needs
only two more sets to retain the title
while Soutar must win four to become

KRYPIOK
FAR VISION virimlft hampion. f

Oould s position play was nearly

SOAP
CHIPS

ro v u
lAUNWTV & PUTCtieM

perfect. His wonderful change of pace
baffled Soutar throughout. WMi Lines

.vave In the third set, which he won. NEAR 7
the breaks went against Soutar as con VISION
sistently as they favored him in his in lk

Lens

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

You Can Do a Little Better at Conroy's

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER . . . . 50e
Lard No. 3, 73c; No. 5, $1.23; No. 10, $2.23
Good Crepe Toilet Taper, 5 for 23c
Hills Blue Coffee, 1 lb. 33c, 3 lbs. for $1.00
Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for 23c
Olive Oil (Reimbartos) ....Tint SOc, quart $1.50

This is a Spanish Oil, best on the market
Wessons Oil, quart , 70c
Sugar, sack $10.25
Flour sack $2.60, barrel $10.20
Yakima Spuds, 100 lbs $2.23
Quaker Oats, large package, each 40c
Gal. Black Berries, each $1.20

match with "Punch Fairs Saturday.
Hut It was the steadiness of Gould'
itroklng that gave him the advantage.
H.s soft, cut shots to the tambour
came off at weird uncles. Impossible
.'or Soutar to return.SO GOOD THEY ARf

GUARANTEED

Kryptoks (Cryptocks) do
away with that extra pair
of giasses. They give you
far and near vision in the
same lens, yet the lower
part is invisible.

They must be fitted right.
ski:

t.jL t .

HICHESTL'R S PILI
TUB IMWO0 HRaNU,

SEE THE NO. 19B GANGS WITH OLIVER TRACTOR
HITCH NOW ON DISPLAY

Sturgis & Storie I.mIihiI Aak jmtt rmfM far ft
i n is ifa am. urn mtiikVrwrt, iJ with Ptu Ki!w.W. PtMUUTOM

N. Y., .Ian. :o. (A.P.)
'wo sMtts for damages assreeathvi

$200,1100 against Jack Dempsey.
v.iuid's heavyweight champion pusll-st- ,

and Jark Kearns, his 'manager.

American nt'l lmnk Iluildiiig
Jhcmo 009ll U'Nl IIItM 1ILI - f 1,1It fwana wttiia yT. knew., mt Btmu Saw. Amn u M:Pendleton


